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YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
*=»

Boll weevils are not unlike inhabi¬
tants of cities. When "city folks"
find the crowds in mid-summer are
becoming unbearable they want to get
away to quiet places where they will
have more "elbow room." When fhe

re "tenements" of the boll wee-
become too crowded, they also

become restless and take to the air.
Ewever. it Is not ncessary that they

crowded before their movement
fins for their migratory instinct

prompts them to seek new fields.
The weevil move# from place to

£lac$ by flight. Although it does not
fly for »¦ compared with many other

{Meets, it has been known to cover a
fllstance of more than forty miles Th
k »hort time. It is unable to con¬
tinue flight very long but by a series
©f short flights, especially when the
Wind is favorable. It may cover con¬
siderable distances.
The first movement 1b in the spring

from winter quarters to the nearest
cotton, usually a Bbort distance. Af-
tar the weevils reach the field there
Is very little movement except from
plant to plant until well along in the
¦nmmer. Over-wintered weevilB and
their offspring for several months only
move like a slowly advancing over-
flow. Up until August about 90 per
oent of the weevils In any field are
those which develop practically *here
they are found.
About the middle of August an In¬

stinct on the part of the weevils to
move about becomes noticeable. Dur-"
lng this period weevils become re&t-
less and take to the air very active-
IT, flying in all directions. This Is
sometimes due to heavy infestation
In the field but seems primarily to be
an instinct that has caused the ex¬
tension of the infested area hi the
thiited States yea* by year until now

Jt covers more than 600,000 square
(Miles.
with the approach of cold weather

there is another distinct movement on
the part of the weevil*. This la In'
to winter quarters In and about the

Melds, and usually Is a short

of the most striking- things
fibout the boll weevil Is the rapid ad.
Vance It has made across the cotton
belt. The Insect made Its way tfito
Southern Texas about 1892 and since
)>as swept across the cotton territory
to the Atlantic) seaboard and a» far
north as Virginia. The annual ad-
srMice has be«h from 40 to 160 miles
' under gome oondltlons the boll
,weev11 Is sometimes spread by man

through the shipment of cotton and
cotton products or of any commodity
Which originates on the farm. Sprftad
t>7 this means, however, has been ot
(nry Uttle importance.
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o

Feeding the pigs liberally this sum¬
mer wlU make them legs costly I1>ls
7Bn WflTTt might cause them to be
In oondltlon to sell on the high mark¬
et In September, suggests W. W. Shay,
serine extension specialist for the State
CoHle®», S~T *. . - ..

LhitiM Disinfectant, Ply, Qhaser and
Killer at L.T. JBI0KB8 6-80-lt

BnHscrlbe to The Frenklln Times
...ft/.

RAILROAD MAN GIVES
FACTS IN HIS CASE

First Bottle of Tanlac Put Cor-
natzer On Eoad To Recovery
From Stomach Trouble.

The old adage 'a stitch in time saves
nine' is very forcefully illustrated in a
statement regarding Tanlac made re¬
cently by S. D. Cornatzer, 1706 13th
St., Lynchburg, Va., a railroad brake-
man.

"It looked like I was going to have
to quit work if 1 didn't find something
to lix me up and 1 certainly count
myself lucky that I got Tanlac.

| 'I Could hardly eat a thing with-
.out having indigestion bad aod I was
so nervous that I couldn't sleep to

.

ELECTJO* COTTOX-^USOCLUIPN
Raleigh. May 22..Ballot are being

mailed from the Raleigh office to all
members of the North Carolina Cot¬
ton Growers Cooperative Association
for the election of a board of directors.
Conventions have already been held
in the ten districts of the Sti »e and
these conventions made nominations.

In District No. 1 composed of War¬
ren, Halifax. Northampton, Bertie,
Martin, Chowan and Hertford counties,
the convention nomiated unrnimously
W. A. Pelrce, to succeed himself as a
director and did not make but one
nomination.

In District No. 2 composed of Nash
and Edgecombe counties the conven¬
tion nominated W. W. Eagles and O.
K. but since the convention
Mr. Eagles haB withdrawn. As no one
has authority to authorize the placing
of any other name on the ballot only[the name of O. K. Taylor will appear
on the ballot.

In District No. S composed of Ons¬
low, Jones. Pitt, Craven Beaufort,
Pamlico and "Washington and Carteret
counties, the convention nominated J.
IT. Thorne and R. L. M. Bonner.

In District No. 4 composed of Duplin,
Wayne. Lenoir and Oreen cuontles,
the convention nominated E. A. Stvens,
who is serving as director of the asso¬
ciation at this time and J. T. Albrlt-
ton.

In DlRtrlct No. 5 composed of John¬
ston and Wilson counties, the con¬
vention nominated J. P. Parker and O.
W. Watson.

Tn District No. 6 composed of Lee.
Harnett. Wake Franklin, Chatham and
Durham, the convention nominated Dr.
R W Kllzore and J. W Blalock. Mr.
Ulalock. afarmer living In the south¬
ern part of Wake County near Varlna
has written a letter lo the office In
Raleigh withdrawing his name. As no
one has authority to authorize the
placing of any other name on the bal¬
lot Dr. Kllgor'e name will appear ag
the sole nominee of the district.

In District No. 7 composed of f'.olum-
hus, Dladen, Cumberland, Sampson and
Pender counties, the convention unani¬
mously nominated R. W. Christian to
succeed himself as director and did
not make bul on"? nomination.

In District No. 8 composed of Robe-
ron cnunty, the convention nomjnnted
Dr. ri.. M. Pate tn succeed himself as
director and also nominated R. H.
Crlghton. After the convention ad»

amount to anything. Constipation was
also bothering me, I had awful head¬
aches and was extremely weak and
run-down.
"Before I finished my first bottle of

Tanlac, I was eating everythWK*Tindsleeping fine and six bottles left me
feeling strong and fit for any work.
I don't want to get back in that con¬
dition again so whenever I feel a lit¬
tle run-down, I go straight for Tanlac.
It's a great tonic."
Tanlac is for sale by all good drug¬gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40

Million bottles sold^_

I Tanlac Vegetable Pills, for constipa¬tion. Made and r;commended by theJ manufacturers of Tanlac.

Journed Mr. Crlghton In a letter to the
Raleigh office stated that he could not
serve and asked that his name vbe
left off the ballot. As no one has au¬
thority to authorle the praclng of anyother name on the ballot Dr. Pate's
name will appear as the sole nominee
of the district.

In District No. 9 composed of Rich¬mond', Moore, Scotland, Hoke and
Montgomery counties, the convention
rnminated A. McEachern to succeed
himself as director and did not, see fit
to I ut any other name on the ballot
and Mr. McEachern's name appearsalone on the lia'iot.

Tn district \'o 10 composed of Cleve¬land, Cabarrus, Ru'berford, Gaston,Inicn, Iredell, Rowan, Stanly, Mec-
lenbnrg and Anson, the convention
unanimously nominated L. D. Robin¬
son to succeed himself as director of
the association and no other names
was rlaced on the ballot.
Members of the association chooso

their directors by districts, all mem¬
bers living in a district voting for a
director from that district. By pro¬vision In the by-laws of the association
members are not compelled to vote
for the nominee whose nainc appeal
on the ballot but have the privilegeof voting for any cotton grower mem¬
ber of the association living in their
district.

W. M. c. MEETING

The W. M. U. Circle No. 2 of Mt.
Zlon Baptlata church, met with Mra.
W. H. Tharrlngton. Saturday, May 24,1924.
The program was aa follows:
Hymn.Let the ILower Lights be

Burning.
Prayer.Br Union.
Bcrlptorc 2 Tim. 1.Mlaa Beiilah

Burnett*. "fSecretarya report.
The New Women of tionth America
.Mra. W. H. Tharrlngton.
Homes and Habttatlona. Mlaa Boa-

lah Burnett.
__ATternoon calla.Mra. J, K. Brewer.

Our Women Missionaries In South
America.Mra. M. E. Watklna.
Hymn Send The Light.
The following members were pre-Kent: Mlaaea Beulah Burnette tvnd

Srfrah Tharrlngton; Meadnmes W. H.
Tharrlngton, J. K. Brewer, M E.Watklna and J. E. Woodard.

Beulah Burnette, rres.
Etta Harris. 9ec. V

PrJiKOi CEXTEB HAS OPESED

The Punkln Center Band is fine,
Each an artist in his line,
Every time I Iiear them play
It makes me turn and ricochet
The sweetness of its frisky strains
Drive out rheumatlz and pains
And hinges which are due to ache
There, must either bend or break.

Of cuorse the fiddle is a sin
But they play the violin
The horn they call a saxaphone
Surely came from parts unknown
And I'm not wise enough to say
It's not the kind the angels play
If this thing is considered vice
Its doggone nearly worth the price.
I must admit that it is wrong
To swell this pleasure seeking throng
Yet we may be sent below
for (cussin cause) we failed to go.
Satan has no heatless bin
To put the lesser sinners in
80 once more my song will be
Punkin Center T'is of Thee.

You can find some maidens fair
Who ^an vamp a millionaire
Or make a King get on his knees
To see them jazz such melodies.
Romeo sees Juliet
Clad in silken stocklngette
Sallle's hair cut short like mine
At Punkln Center Caroline.

The man who plays the trapq and
drunl

Puts melancholy on the bum
Makes the old feel young again
As though they never felt a pain
Darkens every silver strojid
Better than a druggist can
And puts a crimson In the face
Restless waves cannot erase.

I am old but still alive
No other king bee is In the hive
Last winter while I Jockled Uz.
I turned pale from rheumatlz
And need some crimson In my face ,

But have no puff or powder case
This may be a minor sin
So I'll go down and dance it In.

Me6t me now they've opened up
The President may pass the cup
Perhaps some Punkln Center booze
Has survived the Revenues
Blockade apple jack and peach
Distilled at Punkln Center Beach
Makes fiddles look like violins
And seem the very least of sins.

VILINAGE BLACKSMITH.

PURINA Poultry and Dairy Feed
irt L. P. HICK8. 6-30-lt

FBAMil.lN CO. MIHNIOSARY UJUOfl

¦ Missionary will w+Hr
tb«) Biinn Raptlst Missionary Society,
June 7th. (Saturday.)

First service at eleven A. M.
Wad to have all. churches repre¬

sented.
Mrs. Rob A. BobWt, Secy.

HAVE you EVER KOTTCKt) THAt
tHE MERCHANT WHO SKITDS t!f
tbe corr fob ms ad eari.y

I A1,WAY8 HAS THE TEATEST ADI

of
F. A. Roth & Co.

Has been continued for ten days in order to give
the people of Franklin and adjoining counties an

opportunity to ptrchase Spring and Summer goods
at

Less Than One-Half Price
All of these goods are new and of the seasons latest
and approved styles and fabrics and represent
real bargains. A visit to our store will not only
bring satisfaction but will save you the time and
cost of visiting other markets. It will give you an
appreciation of home.

F. A. Roth Company
Louisburg's Leading Department Store

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

WATCH THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK

Something will be of
interest to

everybody

Your true frlenda,

Scoggin Drug Store
0. L. AYCOCK, I* E. 8C06GIN

BARGAINSRed Drg Ship Stuff, worth $2.75 $2.50 bagDnnlop Ship Stuff $2.40 bagRegular Ship Stuff $2.25 bagOowneda cow feed, full pail cowfeed, 24 per centProtein $2.40 to $2.75 bagBest grade Chicken FeedTry a barrel of Southern Pride Flour, nonebetter $6.49V£c bbl.Oranges, apples, bananas, lemons, grape fruit andcandy Nationa\ Biscuit Co.'e cakes and crackers, andsliced cake at
J. W, 4< I N Q'8-

I hnre hho tit twenty-fire hunhela of
Mexican Big Doll cotton «e*d for «ale. [
$1£o per ba«heL. Call at once.

A. r. JOHNSON,
5-88.lt «. Franklin Tl"1®*. |
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Subscribe to
TUB FRANKLIN TIMBS
II.BO Per T«r In Adranw

THE FRaNIMN Tins ifconld le
la roar home. II rva .riMti «H>-
writer, he one. Send In roar safe-
wrtptlon end help as to beo«t for .
bflter (onnmltT.


